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BtuinwaH Going to War

...

US 'l

Senate Yields;
Ready to Pass
Local Option

Republicans' Surrender to

Governor Is Jeered In
Colleagues

Bill Is Restored
To Original Form

Revival of "Bossism" Is
Now Threatened, Senator

Mills Declare?
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A Happy Combination
n't just smart style,

all wool fabrics, painstaking
tailoring that make these

- so good.
1 t's the combination of all

these things in

Hart
Schaffner
& Marx
Clothes
They <1<> .i«; credit and

they'll make yon feel as we

do aboul them, we're sure.

Wide choosing <>f course

and just to your liking in
patterns and tit. Will
you I« us serve yon '.

s Hug Suits, $20 to 9HH
Top (oats. $20 in $3H lit, lUr.

Wallach Bros.
1 w ( lumbers

Broad 29th
Third Ave., I22d ) Op« n

246 248 Wi si 125th > Ev< nines
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j "I wish I ciould drink ¿offee" !
When the coffee is served and everyone settles back to the most enjoyable ¿í
part of the dinner, are you one of these who must say "I wish I could

How often have you longed for a cup of good coffee, real coffee! But you j
have had to forego the pleasure because coffee keeps you awake and has,
perhaps, even more harmful effects.

You tan drink coffee! It isn't coffee that hurts you, it's the disturbing
druii caffeine ¡n.coffee. Why not take ^*~~\.'...-.____^^the coffee without the caffeine'.' ^^****^--*T\
Drink KAFFEE HAG real coffee from ^-*" "¦^'-------¦^
which 95'o of the caffeine has been re- ,.>.' I ---^ÖPlr^Eg
moved. All the delicious aroma and ?/¦>' lrÄ"5%0FTHE ?
flavor have been retained. ulg I^F-^EIÑfRtffCVg^ «

KaffeeHAG ^ C^IReal Coffee 95e; of the Caffeine Removed gjflf III H#-Iß ill
\iw'n »WLM % * " * ****M SM

25c. a package at all grocers -JJJ ! V^ !>***jjj-*^y
Kaffee Hag Corporation [ÉMHRKÉtaMflaVU'Hfl

11 ftv. Ave N.1 Tel. M.H. Sq. 35*>4 ilNTHEBEAHOiiLYj
^v*_ _^__
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Buys 10,000 Sheep
To Sell to State's
Farmers at Cost

Mayor's Food Committee to

Brinti Animals from
Western Ranges
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McAdoo Asks Aid
Of Whitman for
Loans to Farmers
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Stunning Capes
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Lack of Supplies
Forces Groceries
To Quit Business

Official Predicts 50 Per
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Fair by Wire on Saturday
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Tuesday, Ma, «S, 1917
um department il a-Bgfaf«*J I« separatiag the sheep «|

.dv« rilling, and of «li« s-rvi~ vvl*. el « up »dv« 'tiling,
from thr goat».an«, banging a ball o« the goats. It invites
leiten ««ei, rihing rxr.riei,< re-~pi«**,«in* or unple«*»nt.with
advertisers, wheiher ihev bo manu« M to'ers, wholeiale houses,
retail stores or public serviré corporations, It will print thos«
letter« which seem to show most typically how «n idv«rtu«r',
deed« square with the word» of his advertising. Only signed
letter», giving the writer'« uddress, will h- re«H But th«
n»m« will be printr«! or wi»l.h<ll I. IS preferred. Address: Tb«
Ad-Vi»or. The Tribune, New 'tori«

\iniAT is there ah'^«.sa-s
'* a particularly inv
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.¦*¦. of tf«

way the tar.k- : are. w% «*,'
indebted to Henry Ford' it »»
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\* any rate, there haa ¦¦ i 'n° ^Mmbsr«?
1'gctor companies, though, they protêt*
haven't flooded the W l-'orj
most part, all thnt thej - the y have. I-«,
celling, generally, ha

Now con ¦ Karm Tractor < ,rv"'Pany, «-g!
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the small Investor by pn
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bigger game.

A most ¡nt< .. ting ^luj»».
ir the recent reporl of the . a>

Advertising Clul of th< '.' m
is the company's anm . few:

Herbert Creen. ' Eriken
and broken; also i'..-. i, pm-
ideal and dire

Henry <". Eb«i t,
;

ompany. Pittsburgh,
i.im Car Company, jeneral mas-
agei m d I irector.

W. I i rie h*.
and Impoi " i lent in»

director foreign depai
Thomas Mad II, Chicago, of C!«rr«.

land; also director Bank of on treas¬
urer and director.

P J, Parten! sin er pre«
i E. Dury« '«r, pionew

automobile builder s crandíathar
»ns*Duryea automobil' I liurye« tw«.

wheel tractor, director
All of which sounds verj '* fjaatt

< ommittee's special counsel, Mr. ^t.altàeM
the 11 am«* of Herben ¡in this eai-

pany'a literature, Mr. Green -...._..

president of the Ebert-Du Tractor« "hehadmr
purchased ; nd did nol own a sha". ; that he hat

ir «¡ualiiied as a director, and thai he had ne' '.rectt*!
rneeting."

The name of Thomas Madill .'. .'." in the compás^
nnnouncemi nt as 'ate as

' '¦'.i. Feb-
ruary 11 Mr. Madill state¦.¦- treu-
urer and director of this comp . longer connedad
with the company in any capí

The report continue.1*:
Instead of the us i snies ef this

sort, this company's scl
plan, under which pro , -el'injr rights,
convoying the ri«¡rht to manufactured

Agen« -. exclusive county
sgeneies, rub-ag

It is FINANCIAL
ASSURANCE of
SECURITY RANGING FROM NlorsAND To ONE lUH-
DRED THOUSAND DOLÍ A

Mil-
i.. 11 i, Marylaai

the Provii hew
of.

H y a series of advert
v-*oe#*

." individua'» who mi-ht < SU
locatod and ator induced < II «of

a I lank, which contain-,
.. fol¬

io"
"Do you keen a bank
"Wl,

"Iio ;. ou ov. real es«
..Wha« do ion consider the
"U'ha' is your net worth ¦'

'* r- i.T.A es

it the statt n

"We only desire those wh«
MEN."' 1 dollsrs il

..it fet
v. hich may be invest tatíst

«vif] receive 6 per cent GOLD Bi UK - !IH."AGO
riTLE 4 TRUST COMPANY, in ...totà»
value of the payment so made.

Agency con; racts can uaw
i. t< n monlhi. an
"A * to the

agent PIR8T MORTGAGE < ON'VI LD IlO.*»
Th, ... i, ,, lued AS SE« l'RITY 1 v ftü
Bonds m ¦ CONVERTIBLE INTO K."

And, of course, to the nvestaiti
ncj ij to be u ed in the '

and open GOLD
BONDS rertil I I ANT.
The Vigilance Committee wa itumujt

Chicago Tu» and Trust Company, at which insti .'-¡ve.-tifatr
-.veré direct**! to Mr. Tanaley in tl said thstiv
instituí ion was acting as trustee, . ¦. rtgtf
given aa security for a 55,0« 1,000 ,-catedc«
the Ebert-Duryea Farm Tractor Company; that the bond issue tUMtw
tame bond issue referr d to tor cotxpai!
as the 'Goto Bond* issue; thai I 'ed uiaat
rigbts owned by the tractor company; l the hon« ta
the papers pertaining to d witl a*
then in the possession of the Chic any."

Mr. Tanaley further said I CttaWH
certified to nothing, except the fad ..ne. andtas*
not more than $5,000,000 worth of lx rv.'ii"

"To the lay mu ". 'continu
thai the statements that TheCh had 'certs'

:o the bonds v ¦ ver« a»
.: u s«t

ease in tl
that I" did nol think ''»¦ ittè '*'

public ant/thing: that they wen ¦> '¦'¦¦"
nal sum for acting as trusl the pateal
rights for an appraisal tu s *.'¦ .***.
he did not mu arha« the pat« .1 not car«;
that he thought it was worth to knee '*,sl

not more million di .¦re issu«d:
that a lawyer from a Brra which he for year»
bad brought th« iryea peopl t- '*ru**

ompany, and thai at was tuf! cent."

Digging a little deeper into tl il plan behind this eomtt*Jl
report shows that the Vigilai ned that Mr. -hHj
was given the entire capital si paid and **\
assessable stock in exchange for tl i he at thattsw
transferred to the company; that no cash \ I the treasury*
tie company by any one connected with it. ',.
after Mr. Duryea transferí*« I back to o of ¦.

stock, to be used as tres urj «

In the company's advertising "¦<¦. '.¦¦ .
' !.'-,* *Z

ono.ihii) of the capital treasury stoc hi '* ^tTtim\\l
by a syndicate of eighty-four bat i combine
ç 100,000,000. .,

"This contract is on i'!e at ' ;..iiy. S***

Exchange Building, 30 North La
"At tho office of the comp it ¦* 2

informad that the 15,000,000 ab« et-
pany, but our informant could
posited. He referred us to anotl ,

was in tti.* care of their attorney, and wh< their a^wrî
he informed us that the mont '.' ?L|«
contract under which the ntock '

' I
yet. He told us thai the re<l to in the «^er^l
nient were al! located in Fra that he > .*'.¦' " tM

tract would !'«. completad, LaJaaSl
"We take.! to their attorney oi 1-1. 1'lT. ami thfirj

vertising stated that the contract as abovi frT1^

1916."
Mr. Lee found that the advertising contained such statements m
."Marvellous' is the onlj "v "1***-'hin<>'

Duryea could have done it."
*

... &
"This fi-mpany holds contracts for more than fi0,<)00 t*****^****

3,000,000 more t". r delivery in It ''""
. ^,¿,1*»*

Thia la the VifUaaet i «oumitu*. s summary of the physicsl c

11 the company ,xTa
Till company h.s no plan! wil .ufacture a -f

(t ontinued in pr«-«*«idinr column) ^'>


